
; Spectal to The New York Times 
E. CHICAGO; Jan. 10—Alfredda 
is obey; a lawyer who was. on 
ithe staff of the Warren Com- 
mission, has raised the. ques- 
tion: If Lee Harvey Oswald had 

not been murdered, how much of' 
[the Warren report. could: have 

“14963. Oswald, -who 
“itured, was slain biesd days after- 

. was *cap-| 

ward by Jack L. Ruby, a night- 
club owner. who has since been 
convicted ‘of Qswald's murder. 

Miss Scobey weighs the testi- 
;mony”-amassed by the commis- 
sion: from:the. standpoint of a 
lawyer who. might have defend- 
ed. Oswald, had: he: lived. Her 
interest:-is technical. 

although it included the whole! 
cture it is “crammed ‘with 

facts that would not he admis- 
sik eon the trial of a criminal 

rence against” Oswald “is 
r: More: cogent. or less sub- 

: to attack ‘than the direct/Tina 

Er Eigent John F. ee is 
Lyfhe current American Bar| 

re. “commission ‘found. Ds ancorre 

‘Was. never intended asa. brief|law. 
fom the. prosecution, and. that! AS very ‘lucky defense: lawyer, |. 

Miss Scobey says the port aeen tried under Texas state 

-There°-is. “no: Federal’ law 
against the -assassination of a 
President... Oswald would. have 

« Scobey. says,’ might ‘have; 
heen able to-exclude or impeach 
the testimony of “a large nuni- 
ber.of key. persons” who added 
strength. to the report. 

“This-is not to say that what 
would ‘be left," she declares, 
“would leave room for a reason-| 

j|able doubt of Oswdid’s guilt.” - 
“There first«must be deleted 

the festimony of his wife, Ma- 
’ she goes on 

Under. Texas law, as is ‘gen- 
erally: the case, a wife may not 
{testify against her husband ‘in 
a criminal case, Miss Scobey 

“|Sstructed escape route; a. pho- 

a court would admif in evidence 
Mrs, .Oswald’s.:-testimony. that 
related to Oswald's attempt on 
the life: of former’? Maj. Gen. 
Edwin “A: Walker-on.April 10, 
1968, and a threat of assault on 
former Vice. President Richard] - 
M. Nixon. °°) 

Texas law’ applicable to these 
instances,: Miss. Scobey says, 
follows ‘the. general.-rule that 
“distinct “criminal. transactions 
must: tend to connect the de- 
fendant “with the offense for|: 
which he is on trial.” : 

She then lists... @ series: of] 
facts depending’ upon “Mrs. Os- 
wald's testimony—the .identifi-|} 
cation ofa, blue’ jacket at the 
Texas School: Book Depository 

identification. of a. shirt, threads 
from. .which>-were. caught in 
the. assassination: rifle; a white 
jacket. found along the recon- 

tograph of : Oswald with the 
rifle, 

Oswald ‘identified the weapon 

Scobey. notes. . This, she says, 
is. the only eyewitness testi- 

notes. 
There are “neany facts’. thatit 

ity. of “Mr. >Kenned 
g in Dallas. on. Nov. 22: aly en Sombra she says,1 

Building as: her husband's; the! 

More. important, only Mrs./t) 

as .the one ‘he. owned, Miss!: 

of ‘backer 
formatnn ‘that: ane 
that. provided’ the basis 
interpretation of Oswald 
acter on which the “mo 
motive” of. the crime: de 

Miss “Scobey” ‘also. ’ 
question.6£ illegal seq 
“personal ‘security’®: in. vee 
of: the: Fourth: and «th 
Amendments, of. the 

nation . window. Miss”. 
SAYS. there: would seem t 
strong basis ‘for. t excluding: 
evidence. ae : 
“The. only eyew 

departure. ‘from 

sss


